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Shawty where your man at M.I.A ,
And the last time he put it on you I.D.K ,
Well of thats the case
I'm on my way, A.S.A.P, girl I'm gonna make you say.

OMG, O O OMG, O O OMG, O O OMG

S.W.I.D shawty what it do,
ya man M.I.A
Well your boy coming through
candy night shape blue
On the CTS, E.T.A ten minutes on the GPS
I relive you THE stress, no drama my way,
Give ya T.L.C I'm straight F.Y.A .. however you wanna
play
We can turn P.M into A.M
But F.Y.I
Own P.P I dont save em
BFF no L.N.C late night creep just a mere T.X.T
Destination ive arrived at the E.N.D
open up so we can speak and then E.T.C

Chorus:
Shawty where your man at M.I.A ,
And the last time he put it on you I.D.K ,
Well of thats the case
I'm on my way, A.S.A.P, girl I'm gonna make you say.

OMG, O O OMG, O O OMG, O O OMG

You're looking at me, I'm looking at you,
You streaming live, your man at home on youtube,
Why he not with you,IDK, what's up with me and you,
TBA
Need to make you way outside to your SUV, got some
waiting for ya RSVP
High definition camera push REC make it a black buster
night like BET
We can pop a couple bottles, till it aint nuttn left
Take it to the couch the bed ROTF
Chalie boy lil jon AKA mister make you feel,O K, K K.
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Chorus:
Shawty where your man at M.I.A ,
And the last time he put it on you I.D.K ,
Well of thats the case
I'm on my way, A.S.A.P, girl I'm gonna make you say.

OMG, O O OMG, O O OMG, O O OMG

You wanna MAC OR PC, OMG, the Iphone OR THE PRE
OMG ..
Talking to shawty on a two way or any cell phone in
between.
You wanna MAC OR PC, OMG, the Iphone OR THE PRE
OMG
Talking to shawty on a two way or any cell phone in
between.
HOLLA AT ME

[Chorus:]
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